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Arizona Department of Housing Weatherization Program
Arizona Department of Housing Weatherization Assistance Program
Anticipated Annual Income Calculation & Determination Sheet
Maximum Income for Household Size:
Household Income Calculation:
Other:
Add/ Delete
Family Members:  *                 
Wages/Salaries:***
Frequency of Pay (# in a year):**
TOTAL WAGES:
Benefits/Pensions:
Frequency of Pay (# in a year):**
TOTAL BENEFITS:
Other Income:
Frequency of Pay (# in a year):**
TOTAL OTHER:
Total Annual Wages:	
Total Benefits/Pensions:
Total Other Income:
Total Household Annual Income
Total Household Income:
 Once all of the above information is complete CLICK HERE:          to calculate what funding sources can be used, below.                    
** If the information above changes after the box is checked, un-check and re-click to re-calculate. **
At the time of income verification (dated above) the client at the property (listed above) qualifies for the funding sources checked below:
Special Instructions -Anticipated Annual Income Calculation & Determination Sheet
*	Any adult family members (18 years of age or older) claiming no income from any source must complete a "ZERO INCOME 	CERTIFICATION FORM".		   **	If payment is received bi-monthly  or twice a month, under frequency please put 24 (for 24 pay periods). 	If payment is received bi-weekly  or every other week, under frequency please put 26 (for 26 pay periods). 	 If payment is received monthly , under frequency please put 12 (for 12 pay periods). ***	Under Wages/Salaries: 	Gross Income, not net should be used. 	all wages and tips must be included. PLEASE NOTE: If your income documentation and calculations don't support the income disclosed by the client on their application, you may need to gather additional income documentation or contact ADOH for additional guidelines. 
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